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CI EA A P N G TO ITE! 

,000 o le 1 it the a1· t' ith Rebel yells when 

General Ike be an his culminating campaign 8 ing today, 

be n it in a big ay; In outh Carolina, heart of the 

eep outh. Astonishing to have He ublican candidate 

troming don in Dixiel ~d. Still more astonishing 

en a G. 0. • residential nominee ialailed by ~outhern 

cro ds, an introduced by the Governor of South Carolina. 

But, then, Governor Byrnes already bas announced that h 

will vote for General Ike; though not on the Republican 

ticket. He'll vot for bis - as an Independent. so 

that's the t ist in the ~outh Carolina campaign -

Eisenhower listed oh the ballot as an Independent candi-

' ate. 

In ~olumbia, south Carolina today bt referred to 

something aid J President Truman in ineteen Forty-

Eight - d d and .eD t ixiecrat, 
en ·outh Carolina sece e , 

together dtl other tiouthern states. 
The President 



then remarked th the was roud that he as able to 

win ithout the bolid ~outh. 

To ay Jener 1 Ike said: "As Republican candidate 

for Pr esident, I ant you to kno th t I am pround to 

come here and sk for the help of the ~olid ~outh to 

in this election." 

r· rom South Carolina, the General flies to Lindale, 

Ohio, where his campaign train is waiting. Then, 

coast to coast for eight thousand miles, a solid 

strenuous month of campaigning. The cli ■ax in his bid 

for the presidency. 



TRUMAN 

(.resident Truman blazed away at General Ike more 

violently than ever today) Whistle-stopping in Montana, 

he ha"'g d that the General, in the Truman words - "Either 

doesn't knGtl what has been going on in this country,and in 

his adopted Party, or he doesn • t care. " 

He accused General Eisenhower or having done "a gre 

deal of harm" back at the end or the Second World War -

when the General gave the opinion that the Soviets wanted 

friendship with the united States)"His foresight was not 

nearly s good as his hindsight," aid the President. 



sTEVENSO~ 

In th fA.. 
evenson camp, they e hailing the Truman 

whistle stop 
--~ . 

technique ~ blasting style. The start of 

Gove nor v non 1 represent d comparing the slam-bang 

Truman assault on ~ower with the more moderate reserve 

way of th cand1date)t1s enthus1as•• we hear,-1s ace panted I 

by j bila ion over the response to the Stevenson radio-

television speech last night, in hi h -- the candidate repeated• 

his explanation of that Illinois "fund" and gave an incisive 

analysis of Communism and what it means. 

A press aide at Springfield, Illinois, says that the 

Governor lllllt' received "several thousand" telegrams this 

morning.~ He cal ls it, the biggest response to any 

Stevenson speech in the campaign thus far. 



STEVENSON - PERSONALITY 

The news wire gives us a background for the kind of 

campai n Governor Stevenson is running. ( unorthodox _ no 

campaign-train playing the whistle stops. The Democratic 

nominee travels mostly by air, and believes it's the correct 

~ 
way for him - considering the advantages enjoyed by General Ike 

,). 

United Press Correspondent Lyle Wilson writes: 

"The Governor is an obscure man, compared to o,ight Eisenhower 

World ar Two upreme C0111111Bnder in &J.rope~or every voter who 

would recognize ~tevenson on sight, it 1s reasonable to believ 

there are thous nds who would instantly know the General.) 

A lot of people look like Stevenson, including a couple ho 

ride in his airplane." 

Personal 

the candidate, and 

A.~ 
campaign Manager Wilson yatt looks"'-like 

he*the applause at some airplane stops. 

Same for Stevenson's brother-in-law, Emest Ives, who rides 

the airplane too. " 11 three," notes Lyle Wilson, "are 

diffide: t, sl nder men, well dressed in well cut cloth85 ·" 

There was an O
dd incident a Eva · ville, Indiana. 
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"There," writes the news ID£.n, "a small airport crowd was 

confused, s the candidate's personal party stepped out rrom 

he airplane.Watt got a little bloop ot applause, and there 

was an uncerta n han -clap or two for Ives. But," says the 

reporter, "the most applause was for Vic Sholtis, a vol1U1teer 

campaign worker." 

Sholtis doesn't look like A la1 Stevenson at all. 

But - he waved, gave a salute. Lyle Wil1on says he overheard 

a couple of worn n arguing. One saying: ''Well, he waved, 

didn't he? That•s got to be Stevenson.• The candidate, 

himself, was not noticed at all. 

So that's hy the oovernor feels he can't c011pete 

with GeT'eral Ike, along a whistle-stop trail, where the 

crowds turn out to see one of the most familiar face+n the 

~ - . .i. f,.-~..,.:!. A1' :f.-.,c,tu. 4-~ 
countryr--~ ~ ~ 

~-



BEDELL SMITH 

General Bedell Smith made a couple of telephone calla 

today - followin his declaration yesterday that there were 

communists in all the government security agencies, including 

the super-secret C nt:ral Intelligence Agency, of which be 1
8 

This morning be phoned 
the head. . tfie two presidential c4nd1datea, Governor 

Stevenson and General Eisenhower. Explaining to the - what 

h'feally meant. 

( a news conference today, Bedell Saith played d 

the sta~~l1ng statement - saying he aeant that the Reds were 

smart enough to worm their way into government agencies, it 

the could) Any Co nista 1n Central Intelligence, he ed, 

are where they can do no "serious harm. " He said his purpoae 

was to warn that all high government officials 1111st assume 

head of central Intelligence 1s concerned about 

the political storm that 1s gathering over his remark about 

I Communists i~curi ty agencie~ He told the news conference 
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that be woul seek the advice of the National Security Council, 

headed by President 1Truman - if that statement or his should 

beco_ e an issue 1n the presidential campaign 

W f:· 11, 1 t sure 1s likely to become an is;sue .. The 

Repbbltcans announca:i a radio-television discussion for tonight, 

but they ow explain that the speaker, Mrs. Cl"''"e Booth Luc•e, 

111 not tie her address to the Bedell S 1th stateaent. 

A spokesman for the 0.0 . P •. National Committee sa.ys the·re w1.&.l 

be no organized attempt to make the statement - a "political 

football. n But he adds - that the lfatioaal C0111Dittee cannot 

control all the Republtcan candidates. 

That is followed b7~ ~ iill~•.xl'l~ a blas.t from Senator Jenner , 

of Indiana, who says: "For all we know, there even may be a 

Red spy traveling with President '!'ruman on that campaign train, 

Here 
8 

later n ws. The congressional Committee on 

Un-AmerLan ct iv1.ties votes unan1Jllously to subpoena Bedell 

t 11 ha-t he knOWB about that communist 
Smith, and have him e w - -

to testify _ October Thit•teenth. 
. infiltration. He i s ca led upon 



Here's later news. Governor 8tevenson calls upon 
~ 

Republicans Qot to use the story of Reds in Central 

Intelligence asap litical football. 



h 

In 

and arr st 

made f al 

w York, arl Browder and his wife ere indt .ted 

t o . - charged with perjury. Accused of having 

clar ation, when Mrs. Browder, born in Russia, 

filed naturalization pa era three years ago. Not able to 

a. 
provide bail, they,,t.re in jail - pending trial. 

This is the latest in a curious -page of recent 

history. arl Browder, for years the big boss of the American 

Communist Par y. In Nineteen Forty, convicted of passport 

fraud, and sent to prison. Then pardoned by the late 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Wartime, the Soviets hailed 

as our Allies. ait, no sooner was the war over, than the 

' -the 
comrades kicked Browder out. Switch in the Party line.A-*• 

Cold ar. 

(TWo years ago, Browder refused to answer questi::ns 

about Communists in the State Department. Charged with 

contempt of Congress, and convictedi- bu~ a federal court 

reversed the decision. In spitBof his expulsion from the Party, 

" d of the most dangerous 
Iii the prosecutor called him - lea er II) subversive group in thiS country. 
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r . Browder entered the United States illegally in 

ineteen Thirt -Three, and was ordered to be deported in 

Nineteen Fort . But that was reversed. Once again, wartime 

friendship with the Soviets. She made a trip to Canada, and 

reentered this country legally, under a Soviet passport. Then 

she filed naturalizat ion papers, which a1·e still pending. 

~ 
In these, both she and Browder ae,"' that she had 

1, 

never been a Communist, never believed in Communism - even 

though, during her husband's career as the Red boss, she was 

his secretary. The statements are called perjury. Browder 

and his wife indicted - for a new paragraph in a strange page 

of recent history. 



KOREA 

{The rfront i n Kore is ablaze at one point after 

ano her, across the eninsula. The Chinese Reds_ hurling 

violent attacks, though limited. They've captured positions 

on hilltops. In some places, driven off by counter-attacks, 

but surging forward again. 

Meanwhile, we hear of Russians in Korea - the figure 

estimated bet een seven and twelve thousand. Not in the combat 

zone, but in rear areas, manning anti-aircraft batteries, 

and engaged 1n tasks of administration and supply. 



PORTSMOUTH 

Here's s lute to one of the historic cities of this 

nat i on - ortsmouth, Virginia, which is cele0rating its 

1rwo Hun redth, nniversary. The early Colonists had a good eye 

for geographical importance, and noted that highly strategic 

paai point - the entrance of Chesapeake Bay and the mouth of 

the James River. Inevitable spot for seaports a1d naval bases, 

✓ 
like Norfolk, Portsmouth. In seventeen Fifty-'l'Wo, enterprising 

~ 

colonists founded Portsmouth - now celebrating tts Two Hundredth 

Anniversary. 



LUCIANO 

In Rm, 

get Luck Luciano. 

th authorities declare - they~e going to 

.,,a 
They ~ay they're sure the deported American 

hoodlum 1s in the business of smuggling narcotics to the 

United States. So they~e gotng to get him - for income tax) 

This points to a strange situation over in Italy - for a dozen 

years or so. 

It all goes back to the time when Governor Tom Dewey 

of New York was the Manhattan District Attorney. One of his 

notable exploits was to send the racketeer leader to prison. 

After which Lucky Luciano was deported, sent back to his native 

~ 
Italy. The Italian police~had their eye on him, and 

restricted his movements. Right no.,, he is not permitted to 

leave the city of Naples. They were sure he was up to no good, 

but they couldn't get anything on ·him;- and that has continued 

year after year . 

The police over there point out . that Luciano, all the 

time, has been living like a king - with plenty of money. 

ive suite in a fashionable 
Right now, he occupies an expens 
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apartmen hous - millionaire style. Time after time, the 

police hav qu stoned him about his income, and he replies_ 

he ge ts his mone from "friends. ' Nobody knows who the 

friends are :frhe police are sure - he gets tt from drug 

smugglin. Recently, in a 'ashington crime investigation, 

the statements were that I.uciano is the "brains" of a multi-

million doll~r, international drug running ring. The Italian 

police are sure - that's correct. lllring recent months, in 

a series of drug raids, they seized nearly two million dollars' 

worth of narcotics - meant to be smuggled to the United ~tatea. 

Which they connect - with Luciano. 

But they say they can't get evidence against h1-.,-

that would stand up in court - for a conviction. ~v now 

they're going to resort to a familiar American device -

income tax., e remember how our own federal authorities 

finally sent Al Capone to Alcatraz, convicting the big shot 

of Chicago gang wars of income tax violation. 

In Italy, they've installed a new system of tax 



LUCIANO -

collecting, Ameri an styl , with prison sentences . so the 

police ... lan to get Luciano . with his mysterious income, 

on char es of tax violation. 



' o~ l et' b fair - 0 t t 1· next it of news. 

t' .. 1 o k t ot . i e ~ of the story. 

r m b in d the Iron Curtain - the tale of the dull 

ra zor bl a e • Th complaints are sharp, but not the 

1 e . 

In unga r , the rotes ts we re a near riot - when 

Hung a ri n bought quantities of a new brand put out by 

Red factories, an found they would hardly cut a iece 

of g ·1 1 · sh, let alone a tough Hungari_an beard. 

In olan, the same thing - after an issue of 

"Diana" blades. That's n odd n ~ ■e for shaving material; 

- "Diana" having been a goddess ho preeuaably didn't 

need a sh ve. But, anyway, a letter fro ■ Poland siya: 

"Te Di an a lends itself rather to cutting one's throat, 

tan to sh · vin abeard." 

nd th a t elson is what you wo ·ld call 8 dull 

story fr m the lan s of Communism. 
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